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Call to Order: Chair Janet Long

The February 12, 2018 regular meeting of the Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council (TBRPC) was called to order at 10:05 a.m.

Invocation and Pledge: Commissioner Kitchen

The invocation was given by Commissioner Kitchen, followed by the pledge of allegiance.

Roll Call: Recording Secretary

A quorum was present.

Voting Conflict Report: Recording Secretary
Public Comment: Members of the public who wish to be heard are requested to fill out a speaker’s card and give it to the Director of Administration/Public Information before the start of the meeting. Speakers will be given three (3) minutes to address any item on the agenda or an item of regional interest.

None. Motion to close the Public Comment passed without objection.

1. Approval of Minutes- Secretary /Treasurer Robin DiSabatino

Staff Contact: Wren Krahl, ext. 22

Upon motion duly made and seconded the minutes of the December 11, 2017 regular Council Meeting was unanimously approved.

2. Budget and Finance- Secretary/Treasurer Robin DiSabatino

Staff Contact: Sean Sullivan, ext. 16

3. Consent Agenda- Chair Janet Long

A. Budget and Contractual

Joint Administrative Procedures Committee (JAPC) Annual Regulatory Report (report attached)

Each year the TBRPC General Counsel reviews the Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council’s Regulatory Plan and certifies that the Council regularly reviews all of its rules. As of October 1, 2017, Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council reviewed all of its rules and determined that they remain consistent with the agency’s rulemaking authority and the law implemented.

Recommended Action: Motion to Approve the 2017-18 Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council Regulatory Report and forward to appropriate JAPC committee members.

Staff contact: Wren Krahl, ext. 22

B. Intergovernmental Coordination and Review (IC&R) Program

1. IC&R Reviews by Jurisdiction – December 2017/January 2018 (report attached)

2. IC&R Database – December 2017/January 2018 (report attached)

Recommended Action: None. Information Only.

Staff Contact: John Meyer, ext. 29

C. DRI Development Order Report (DOR)

None
D. **DRI Development Order Amendment Report (DOAR)**

1. DRI #119 – Northwood, Pasco County (report attached)
2. DRI #259 – Lake Hutto, Hillsborough County (report attached)

Recommended Action: None. Information Only.

Staff Contact: John Meyer, ext. 29

3. DRI #103 – Cooper Creek, Manatee County (report attached)
4. DRI #246 – Suncoast Crossings, Pasco County (report attached)

Recommended Action: Approve staff reports

Staff Contact: John Meyer, ext. 29

---

E. **Notice of Proposed Change (NOPC) Report**

DRI #139 – Tampa Technology Park West, City of Tampa (report attached)

Recommended Action: None. Information Only.

Staff Contact: John Meyer, ext. 29, johnm@tbrpc.org

---

F. **Annual Report Summaries (ARS) Biennial Report Summaries (BRS)**

1. DRI #65 – Tampa Palms/Area #4, RY 2016-17 ARS, City of Tampa (report attached)
2. DRI #68 – Cargill Riverview Facility, RY 2016-17, Hillsborough County (report attached)
3. DRI #98 – Sabal Center, RY 2016-17 ARS, Hillsborough County (report attached)
4. DRI #202 – Unnamed Exclusive Golf & Country Club, RY 2016-17 ARS, Manatee County (report attached)
5. DRI #218 – Gateway North, RYs 2015-17 BRS, Manatee County (report attached)
6. DRI #231 – Phosphogypsum Stack Expansion, RY 2016-17 ARS, Hillsborough County (report attached)
7. DRI #409 – Clearview Estates, RYs 2015-17 ARS, Citrus County (report attached)
8. DRI #416 – Citrus Hills II, RYs 2015-17 BRS, Citrus County (report attached)

Recommended Action: Approve staff reports

Staff Contact: John Meyer, ext. 29

---

G. **DRI Status Report** (report attached)

Recommended Action: None. Information Only.

Staff Contact: John Meyer, ext. 29, johnm@tbrpc.org

---

H. **Local Government Comprehensive Plan (LGCP) Amendment Summary Report**

(report attached)
I. Local Government Comprehensive Plan (LGCP) Amendment Reports

Due to statutory and contractual requirements, the following reports have been transmitted to the State Land Planning Agency and the appropriate local government in accordance with Rule 29H-1.003(3), F.A.C.

No reports.

Recommended Action: None

Staff contact: Brady Smith, ext. 42, brady@tbrpc.org

MOTION TO APPROVE THE CONSENT AGENDA.

Upon motion duly made and seconded the February 12, 2018 Consent Agenda was unanimously approved.

4. Item(s) Removed from the Consent Agenda and Addendum Item(s)

Council members shall notify the Chair of any items they wish to be pulled from the Consent Agenda. These items will be discussed and voted on separately after the remainder of the Consent Agenda is approved.

5. Review Item(s) or Any Other Item(s) for Discussion

None

6A. Sea Level Rise and Climate Resiliency-Mayor Rick Kriseman, City of St. Petersburg

Mayor Rick Kriseman, City of St. Petersburg will be joining Chair Long and the Council for a follow-up discussion on the Sea Level Rise and Climate Resilience workshop that was held on January 8th.

Recommended Action: To Be Determined

Staff Contact: Sean Sullivan, ext. 16

6B. Regional Transit Feasibility Plan- Mr. Scott Pringle, AICP, Jacobs Engineering

Mr. Scott Pringle with Jacobs Engineering will provide an overview of the Regional Transit Feasibility Plan: A Route Map to Implementation. The full report is attached for your review.

Recommended Action: Information Only. (report attached)

Staff Contact: Sean Sullivan, ext.16

All speaker presentations are available on the Council’s website at www.tbrpc.org.
7. **Council Member Comments**

Announcements/Events

Emerging Issues for Local Governments

8. **Program/Project Reports**

A. **Legislative Committee - Commissioner Scott Black, Chair**

Recommended Action: None.

Staff Contact: Wren Krahl, ext. 22

B. **Agency on Bay Management - Mayor Bob Minning, Chair  No Report**

The last ABM meeting was February 8th, which was joint meeting with TBEP TAC. The City of Tampa presented results of seagrass transplanting project and it was followed by results of the dredge hole assessment project. The next full agency meeting will be March 8th.

Recommended Action: None. Information Only.

Staff Contact: Heather Young, ext. 40

C. **Local Emergency Planning Committee (LEPC) No Report**

1. LEPC Activities & Initiatives (report attached)
2. SERC Recap (report attached)

Recommended Action: None. Information Only.

Staff Contact: John Meyer, ext. 29

D. **Emergency Management and Hazard Mitigation - No Report**

Recommended Action: Information Only.

Staff Contact: Brady Smith, ext. 42

E. **Economic Development: No Report**

Recommended Action: Information Only.

Staff contact: Randy Deshazo, ext. 31

F. **Florida Regional Councils Association: FRCA Monthly Report No Report**

Recommended Action: Information Only.
9. **Executive/Budget Committee Report**: Chair Janet Long

No Report

**Staff Contact: Sean Sullivan, ext. 16**

10. **Executive Director’s Report**: Mr. Sean Sullivan

Recommended Action: Information Only

**Staff Contact: Sean Sullivan, ext. 16**

**TBRPC Efforts**

- On January 11\textsuperscript{th} and 12\textsuperscript{th} I attended the Florida Regional Council’s Association meetings along with Vice Chair Kitchen and past FRCA President Barbara Sheen Todd. The Policy Board is chaired by County Commissioner Roxanne Horvath from St. Augustine. Several partner presentations were made including the Florida Chamber Foundation, Florida Association of Counties and Florida League of Cities. TBRPC was well represented by Commissioner Kitchen who introduced me to the Florida House Speaker where I seized the opportunity to briefly discuss the work of the Council.

- On January 26\textsuperscript{th} Wren and Brian met with Citrus County Chamber of Commerce officials to conduct outreach for an economic recovery forum scheduled for February 16\textsuperscript{th} that TBRPC is sponsoring in partnership with the Federal Economic Development Administration, State Department of Economic Opportunity and International Economic Development Council.

- Staff has submitted a number of grant applications and or proposals to public and private entities for environmental, economic, GIS and public health studies. We remain optimistic that our expertise in these fields will lead to additional funding opportunities.

- On January 27\textsuperscript{th} I attended the Regional MPO Best Practice Study workgroup meeting. This is the third meeting of the workgroup and a final product is scheduled to be delivered to TBARTA by year’s end.

- On January 19\textsuperscript{th} I attended the Tampa Bay Area Transportation Management Area Leadership Group meeting at PSTA to discuss release of the Regional Transit Feasibility Plan that you heard about earlier in the agenda.

- On January 22\textsuperscript{nd} Randy and I met with Pasco EDC CEO Bill Cronin and his staff to discuss the economic impact analysis program that TBRPC has to offer. Additionally we met with Duane Chichester the Government Affairs Director of the Greater Hernando Chamber of Commerce to discuss TBRPC’s programs and we agreed to moderate a business development meeting in Hernando County on February 9\textsuperscript{th}. Randy and Brian will be participating in this event.

- On January 24\textsuperscript{th} Brady and I met with Hillsborough MPO officials to discuss TBRPC’s participation in a grant application to USDOT for a Pilot project for transportation resilience. TBRPC is partnering with Hillsborough County to compile data for this competitive grant application. We worked with Senator Nelson’s staff and were able to secure a letter of support for Hillsborough’s grant request to USDOT (FHWA).
• On January 23rd we hosted the quarterly stormwater management meeting with our partner, Florida Department of Transportation. This committee promotes educational awareness of the importance of stormwater management.

• TBRPC received an inquiry from the City of Crystal River in Citrus County about potential membership on the Council and we have supplied information to the City for their consideration.

• On January 30, 2018 in partnership with the U.S. Census Bureau, we hosted a workshop with 75 attendees representing numerous member governments throughout the Tampa Bay region. The workshop’s focus was to prepare County and City governments with preparation for the 2020 Decennial Census program known as the Local Update of Census Addresses.

• Last week attended the Florida Chapter of the American Planning Association policy workshop in Tallahassee. While in the State Capitol I also attended meetings of the Florida Regional Council’s Association.

11. Chair’s Report-Chair Janet Long

ADJOURNMENT: 11:50 A.M.

Next Meeting: March 12, 2018

The Council, in accordance with its adopted rules of procedure, may only take action on matters not on the printed agenda involving the exercise of agency discretion and policymaking upon a finding by the Council of an emergency situation affecting the public’s health, safety, and welfare. Council meetings are Public Meetings within the context of Section 286.011, Florida Statutes. Public Hearings on issues before the Council are conducted by individual local governments, and are the proper forum for public comment.

Please note that if a person decides to appeal any decision made by the Council with respect to any matter considered at the above cited meeting or hearing, s/he will need a record of the proceedings, and for such purpose, s/he may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which record includes the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based. Persons wishing to speak at a Council meeting are required to complete the form provided at the entrance to the meeting room. The form, after being completed, must be given to the Recording Secretary.

If you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in this meeting you are entitled, at no cost to you, the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council at 727-570-5151 ext. 22 within 3 working days prior to the meeting.